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Spring Feast Days

Passover, Unleavened Bread, and Firstfruits

LeviticusLeviticusLeviticusLeviticus 23232323::::4444“These“These“These“These areareareare thethethethe LORD’sLORD’sLORD’sLORD’s appointedappointedappointedappointed feasts,feasts,feasts,feasts, thethethethe

sacredsacredsacredsacred assembliesassembliesassembliesassemblies youyouyouyou areareareare totototo proclaimproclaimproclaimproclaim atatatat theirtheirtheirtheir appointedappointedappointedappointed timestimestimestimes::::
5555TheTheTheThe LORD’sLORD’sLORD’sLORD’s PassoverPassoverPassoverPassover beginsbeginsbeginsbegins atatatat twilighttwilighttwilighttwilight onononon thethethethe fourteenthfourteenthfourteenthfourteenth daydaydayday

ofofofof thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst monthmonthmonthmonth.... 6666OnOnOnOn thethethethe fifteenthfifteenthfifteenthfifteenth daydaydayday ofofofof thatthatthatthat monthmonthmonthmonth thethethethe

LORD’sLORD’sLORD’sLORD’s FeastFeastFeastFeast ofofofof UnleavenedUnleavenedUnleavenedUnleavened BreadBreadBreadBread beginsbeginsbeginsbegins;;;; forforforfor sevensevensevenseven daysdaysdaysdays youyouyouyou

mustmustmustmust eateateateat breadbreadbreadbread mademademademade withoutwithoutwithoutwithout yeastyeastyeastyeast....””””



9999TheTheTheThe LORDLORDLORDLORD saidsaidsaidsaid totototo Moses,Moses,Moses,Moses, 10101010“Speak“Speak“Speak“Speak totototo thethethethe IsraelitesIsraelitesIsraelitesIsraelites andandandand saysaysaysay totototo

themthemthemthem:::: ‘When‘When‘When‘When youyouyouyou enterenterenterenter thethethethe landlandlandland IIII amamamam goinggoinggoinggoing totototo givegivegivegive youyouyouyou andandandand youyouyouyou

reapreapreapreap itsitsitsits harvest,harvest,harvest,harvest, bringbringbringbring totototo thethethethe priestpriestpriestpriest aaaa sheafsheafsheafsheaf ofofofof thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst graingraingraingrain youyouyouyou

harvestharvestharvestharvest.... 11111111HeHeHeHe isisisis totototo wavewavewavewave thethethethe sheafsheafsheafsheaf beforebeforebeforebefore thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD sosososo itititit willwillwillwill bebebebe

acceptedacceptedacceptedaccepted onononon youryouryouryour behalfbehalfbehalfbehalf;;;; thethethethe priestpriestpriestpriest isisisis totototo wavewavewavewave itititit onononon thethethethe daydaydayday afterafterafterafter

thethethethe SabbathSabbathSabbathSabbath.... 12121212OnOnOnOn thethethethe daydaydayday youyouyouyou wavewavewavewave thethethethe sheaf,sheaf,sheaf,sheaf, youyouyouyou mustmustmustmust sacrificesacrificesacrificesacrifice

asasasas aaaa burntburntburntburnt offeringofferingofferingoffering totototo thethethethe LORDLORDLORDLORD aaaa lamblamblamblamb aaaa yearyearyearyear oldoldoldold withoutwithoutwithoutwithout

defect,defect,defect,defect, 13131313togethertogethertogethertogether withwithwithwith itsitsitsits graingraingraingrain offeringofferingofferingoffering ofofofof twotwotwotwo----tenthstenthstenthstenths ofofofof anananan

ephahephahephahephah ofofofof finefinefinefine flourflourflourflour mixedmixedmixedmixed withwithwithwith oiloiloiloil————anananan offeringofferingofferingoffering mademademademade totototo thethethethe

LORDLORDLORDLORD bybybyby fire,fire,fire,fire, aaaa pleasingpleasingpleasingpleasing aromaaromaaromaaroma————andandandand itsitsitsits drinkdrinkdrinkdrink offeringofferingofferingoffering ofofofof aaaa

quarterquarterquarterquarter ofofofof aaaa hinhinhinhin ofofofof winewinewinewine.... 14141414YouYouYouYou mustmustmustmust notnotnotnot eateateateat anyanyanyany bread,bread,bread,bread, orororor roastedroastedroastedroasted

orororor newnewnewnew grain,grain,grain,grain, untiluntiluntiluntil thethethethe veryveryveryvery daydaydayday youyouyouyou bringbringbringbring thisthisthisthis offeringofferingofferingoffering totototo youryouryouryour

GodGodGodGod.... ThisThisThisThis isisisis totototo bebebebe aaaa lastinglastinglastinglasting ordinanceordinanceordinanceordinance forforforfor thethethethe generationsgenerationsgenerationsgenerations totototo come,come,come,come,

whereverwhereverwhereverwherever youyouyouyou livelivelivelive....



Feast of Passover

The Hebrews name for Passover is “Pesach” which means to
spring, jump, or pass over.

The Passover is a historical remembrance of one of the most
significant events in Jewish history.

It remembers the time when the Israelites were slaves in
Egypt. It remembers when God sent plagues to persuade
Pharoah to release the Israelites from their bondage.

It remembers the last plague, the
death of all the first born in Egypt.
God commanded the Israelites to
slay a lamb and smear the blood
over the door so when He passed
over the land causing the death of
the first born, he passed over the
Israelites and spared the first born
of Israel.



Passover was the first of the feasts ordained by God to be
observed by the Jews. Jews have continued to observe this feast
since the first Passover 3,500 years ago and it remains the most
important feast for the Jews down to today.

The Passover Seder (Seder means “order”) meal is based on
directives given in Exodus 12 and included:

Lamb – to remind them of the blood sacrifice of the unblemished
lamb that saved them as God passed over them.

Unleavened bread – to remind them of the haste of departure.

Bitter herbs – to remind them of the bitterness of slavery.



The first cup – the cup of sanctification opens the Seder to set this
meal apart from all others as special to the Lord.

The second cup – the cup of deliverance recalls the ten plagues.

The third cup – the cup of redemption emphasizes the redemption
Israel received from the sacrifice of the lamb.

The fourth cup – the cup of praise commemorates the acceptance
of the Israelites as God’s people.

During the Seder, four cups of wine
or pure grape juice are sipped at
designated times.



IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah 53535353::::7777 HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas oppressedoppressedoppressedoppressed andandandand afflicted,afflicted,afflicted,afflicted, yetyetyetyet

hehehehe diddiddiddid notnotnotnot openopenopenopen hishishishis mouthmouthmouthmouth;;;; hehehehe waswaswaswas ledledledled likelikelikelike aaaa

lamblamblamblamb totototo thethethethe slaughter,slaughter,slaughter,slaughter, andandandand asasasas aaaa sheepsheepsheepsheep beforebeforebeforebefore herherherher

shearersshearersshearersshearers isisisis silent,silent,silent,silent, sosososo hehehehe diddiddiddid notnotnotnot openopenopenopen hishishishis mouthmouthmouthmouth....

JohnJohnJohnJohn thethethethe BaptistBaptistBaptistBaptist:::: JohnJohnJohnJohn 1111::::29292929 TheTheTheThe nextnextnextnext daydaydayday JohnJohnJohnJohn

sawsawsawsaw JesusJesusJesusJesus comingcomingcomingcoming towardtowardtowardtoward himhimhimhim andandandand said,said,said,said, “Look,“Look,“Look,“Look,

thethethethe LambLambLambLamb ofofofof God,God,God,God, whowhowhowho takestakestakestakes awayawayawayaway thethethethe sinsinsinsin ofofofof thethethethe

world!world!world!world! BeholdBeholdBeholdBehold thethethethe lamblamblamblamb ofofofof GodGodGodGod....

God will provide the lambJesus our Passover lamb

IIII PeterPeterPeterPeter 1111::::18181818 ForForForFor youyouyouyou knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthat itititit waswaswaswas notnotnotnot withwithwithwith perishableperishableperishableperishable thingsthingsthingsthings suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas silversilversilversilver

orororor goldgoldgoldgold thatthatthatthat youyouyouyou werewerewerewere redeemedredeemedredeemedredeemed fromfromfromfrom thethethethe emptyemptyemptyempty waywaywayway ofofofof lifelifelifelife handedhandedhandedhanded downdowndowndown totototo youyouyouyou

fromfromfromfrom youryouryouryour forefathers,forefathers,forefathers,forefathers, 19191919butbutbutbut withwithwithwith thethethethe preciouspreciouspreciousprecious bloodbloodbloodblood ofofofof Christ,Christ,Christ,Christ, aaaa lamblamblamblamb withoutwithoutwithoutwithout

blemishblemishblemishblemish orororor defectdefectdefectdefect.... 20202020HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas chosenchosenchosenchosen beforebeforebeforebefore thethethethe creationcreationcreationcreation ofofofof thethethethe world,world,world,world, butbutbutbut waswaswaswas

revealedrevealedrevealedrevealed inininin thesethesethesethese lastlastlastlast timestimestimestimes forforforfor youryouryouryour sakesakesakesake.... 21212121ThroughThroughThroughThrough himhimhimhim youyouyouyou believebelievebelievebelieve inininin God,God,God,God,

whowhowhowho raisedraisedraisedraised himhimhimhim fromfromfromfrom thethethethe deaddeaddeaddead andandandand glorifiedglorifiedglorifiedglorified him,him,him,him, andandandand sosososo youryouryouryour faithfaithfaithfaith andandandand hopehopehopehope areareareare

inininin GodGodGodGod....



Feast of Unleavened Bread 

The Feast of Unleavened Bread begins on the next night following
Passover and lasts for seven days.

The Israelites flight from Egypt began hastily the day following the
Passover, and the bread they took with them did not have time to
rise, thus was unleavened.

In the observance of the feast day of Hag HaMatzah or Unleaved
Bread, the unleavened bread became a symbol of their freedom
and redemption from slavery in Egypt.

Leaven was also a metaphor for sin as the leaven in bread
represented impurity or sin, thus unleavened bread represented
purity and without sin.



Messianic Symbolism 

John chapter 6 Jesus refers to Himself as bread:

JohnJohnJohnJohn 6666::::32323232 JesusJesusJesusJesus saidsaidsaidsaid totototo them,them,them,them, “I“I“I“I telltelltelltell youyouyouyou thethethethe truth,truth,truth,truth, itititit isisisis notnotnotnot MosesMosesMosesMoses whowhowhowho hashashashas

givengivengivengiven youyouyouyou thethethethe breadbreadbreadbread fromfromfromfrom heaven,heaven,heaven,heaven, butbutbutbut itititit isisisis mymymymy FatherFatherFatherFather whowhowhowho givesgivesgivesgives youyouyouyou thethethethe truetruetruetrue

breadbreadbreadbread fromfromfromfrom heavenheavenheavenheaven.... 33333333ForForForFor thethethethe breadbreadbreadbread ofofofof GodGodGodGod isisisis hehehehe whowhowhowho comescomescomescomes downdowndowndown fromfromfromfrom

heavenheavenheavenheaven andandandand givesgivesgivesgives lifelifelifelife totototo thethethethe worldworldworldworld....”””” 34343434“Sir,”“Sir,”“Sir,”“Sir,” theytheytheythey said,said,said,said, “from“from“from“from nownownownow onononon givegivegivegive usususus

thisthisthisthis breadbreadbreadbread....”””” 35353535ThenThenThenThen JesusJesusJesusJesus declared,declared,declared,declared, “I“I“I“I amamamam thethethethe breadbreadbreadbread ofofofof lifelifelifelife.... HeHeHeHe whowhowhowho comescomescomescomes totototo

memememe willwillwillwill nevernevernevernever gogogogo hungry,hungry,hungry,hungry, andandandand hehehehe whowhowhowho believesbelievesbelievesbelieves inininin memememe willwillwillwill nevernevernevernever bebebebe thirstythirstythirstythirsty .... .... ....

.... .... .... 40404040ForForForFor mymymymy Father’sFather’sFather’sFather’s willwillwillwill isisisis thatthatthatthat everyoneeveryoneeveryoneeveryone whowhowhowho lookslookslookslooks totototo thethethethe SonSonSonSon andandandand

believesbelievesbelievesbelieves inininin himhimhimhim shallshallshallshall havehavehavehave eternaleternaleternaleternal life,life,life,life, andandandand IIII willwillwillwill raiseraiseraiseraise himhimhimhim upupupup atatatat thethethethe lastlastlastlast

daydaydayday....””””

Bethlehem in Hebrew means “House of Bread”



Paul in I Corinthians 6 used the Passover lamb and unleavened
bread to characterize Jesus’ sacrifice and our salvation as well as
the need to purge ourselves of the leaven or sin in our lives.

1111 CorinthiansCorinthiansCorinthiansCorinthians 6666::::6666 YourYourYourYour boastingboastingboastingboasting isisisis notnotnotnot goodgoodgoodgood.... Don’tDon’tDon’tDon’t youyouyouyou knowknowknowknow thatthatthatthat aaaa littlelittlelittlelittle

yeastyeastyeastyeast worksworksworksworks throughthroughthroughthrough thethethethe wholewholewholewhole batchbatchbatchbatch ofofofof dough?dough?dough?dough? 7777GetGetGetGet ridridridrid ofofofof thethethethe oldoldoldold yeastyeastyeastyeast

thatthatthatthat youyouyouyou maymaymaymay bebebebe aaaa newnewnewnew batchbatchbatchbatch withoutwithoutwithoutwithout yeastyeastyeastyeast————asasasas youyouyouyou reallyreallyreallyreally areareareare.... ForForForFor Christ,Christ,Christ,Christ,

ourourourour PassoverPassoverPassoverPassover lamb,lamb,lamb,lamb, hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen sacrificedsacrificedsacrificedsacrificed.... 8888ThereforeThereforeThereforeTherefore letletletlet usususus keepkeepkeepkeep thethethethe Festival,Festival,Festival,Festival,

notnotnotnot withwithwithwith thethethethe oldoldoldold yeast,yeast,yeast,yeast, thethethethe yeastyeastyeastyeast ofofofof malicemalicemalicemalice andandandand wickedness,wickedness,wickedness,wickedness, butbutbutbut withwithwithwith breadbreadbreadbread

withoutwithoutwithoutwithout yeast,yeast,yeast,yeast, thethethethe breadbreadbreadbread ofofofof sinceritysinceritysinceritysincerity andandandand truthtruthtruthtruth....

The unleavened matzah bread is a prophetic reminder of the
Messiah, especially His sinlessness and the need to remove the sin
in our own life.

Just as the unleavened bread symbolized freedom and redemption
from slavery in Egypt for the Jew, so it also symbolizes the freedom
and redemption we have from sin through Jesus.



IsaiahIsaiahIsaiahIsaiah 53535353::::4444 SurelySurelySurelySurely hehehehe tooktooktooktook upupupup ourourourour infirmitiesinfirmitiesinfirmitiesinfirmities andandandand carriedcarriedcarriedcarried ourourourour

sorrows,sorrows,sorrows,sorrows, yetyetyetyet wewewewe consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered himhimhimhim strickenstrickenstrickenstricken bybybyby God,God,God,God, smittensmittensmittensmitten bybybyby him,him,him,him,

andandandand afflictedafflictedafflictedafflicted.... 5555 ButButButBut hehehehe waswaswaswas piercedpiercedpiercedpierced forforforfor ourourourour transgressions,transgressions,transgressions,transgressions, hehehehe waswaswaswas

crushedcrushedcrushedcrushed forforforfor ourourourour iniquitiesiniquitiesiniquitiesiniquities;;;;

IIII PeterPeterPeterPeter 2222::::23232323 WhenWhenWhenWhen theytheytheythey hurledhurledhurledhurled theirtheirtheirtheir insultsinsultsinsultsinsults atatatat him,him,him,him, hehehehe diddiddiddid notnotnotnot

retaliateretaliateretaliateretaliate;;;; whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe suffered,suffered,suffered,suffered, hehehehe mademademademade nononono threatsthreatsthreatsthreats.... Instead,Instead,Instead,Instead, hehehehe

entrustedentrustedentrustedentrusted himselfhimselfhimselfhimself totototo himhimhimhim whowhowhowho judgesjudgesjudgesjudges justlyjustlyjustlyjustly.... 24242424HeHeHeHe himselfhimselfhimselfhimself boreboreborebore ourourourour

sinssinssinssins inininin hishishishis bodybodybodybody onononon thethethethe tree,tree,tree,tree, sosososo thatthatthatthat wewewewe mightmightmightmight diediediedie totototo sinssinssinssins andandandand livelivelivelive

forforforfor righteousnessrighteousnessrighteousnessrighteousness;;;; bybybyby hishishishis stripesstripesstripesstripes youyouyouyou havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen healedhealedhealedhealed....





Feast of Early First Fruits – Sfirat Haomer

The feast day was observed the day after the
Passover Sabbath.

Early First Fruits commemorated the very first
harvest of the year.

The literal Hebrew meaning of Sfirat Haomer:
“a promise to come.”

The early fruit trees were ready to harvest and a offering from them
was brought to the temple as a special sacrifice.

A sheaf of barley was harvested and brought to the Temple where
the High Priest would wave it in every direction before the Lord and
the people.

The observance acknowledged God’s provision for them and His
sovereignty over all the earth.

First Fruits was a reminder that since God had blessed them with
the early harvest, He would certainly bless them with a future
harvest.



Paul in I Corinthians 15 ties together the Old
Testament observance of First Fruits with the
resurrection of Jesus

IIII CorinthiansCorinthiansCorinthiansCorinthians 15151515::::20202020 ButButButBut ChristChristChristChrist hashashashas indeedindeedindeedindeed beenbeenbeenbeen raisedraisedraisedraised fromfromfromfrom

thethethethe dead,dead,dead,dead, thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst fruitsfruitsfruitsfruits ofofofof thosethosethosethose whowhowhowho havehavehavehave fallenfallenfallenfallen asleepasleepasleepasleep....
21212121ForForForFor sincesincesincesince deathdeathdeathdeath camecamecamecame throughthroughthroughthrough aaaa man,man,man,man, thethethethe resurrectionresurrectionresurrectionresurrection ofofofof thethethethe

deaddeaddeaddead comescomescomescomes alsoalsoalsoalso throughthroughthroughthrough aaaa manmanmanman.... 22222222ForForForFor asasasas inininin AdamAdamAdamAdam allallallall die,die,die,die, sosososo

inininin ChristChristChristChrist allallallall willwillwillwill bebebebe mademademademade alivealivealivealive.... 23232323ButButButBut eacheacheacheach inininin hishishishis ownownownown turnturnturnturn::::

Christ,Christ,Christ,Christ, thethethethe firstfruitsfirstfruitsfirstfruitsfirstfruits;;;; then,then,then,then, whenwhenwhenwhen hehehehe comes,comes,comes,comes, thosethosethosethose whowhowhowho belongbelongbelongbelong

totototo himhimhimhim....



First Fruits speaks of a resurrection, a seed of grain was planted in
the ground and then sprang forth with life just as Jesus was buried
and then resurrected from the dead and lived.

JohnJohnJohnJohn 12121212::::23232323 JesusJesusJesusJesus replied,replied,replied,replied, “The“The“The“The hourhourhourhour hashashashas comecomecomecome forforforfor thethethethe SonSonSonSon ofofofof ManManManMan totototo bebebebe

glorifiedglorifiedglorifiedglorified.... 24242424IIII telltelltelltell youyouyouyou thethethethe truth,truth,truth,truth, unlessunlessunlessunless aaaa kernelkernelkernelkernel ofofofof wheatwheatwheatwheat fallsfallsfallsfalls totototo thethethethe groundgroundgroundground

andandandand dies,dies,dies,dies, itititit remainsremainsremainsremains onlyonlyonlyonly aaaa singlesinglesinglesingle seedseedseedseed.... ButButButBut ifififif itititit dies,dies,dies,dies, itititit producesproducesproducesproduces manymanymanymany seedsseedsseedsseeds....
32323232 ButButButBut I,I,I,I, whenwhenwhenwhen IIII amamamam liftedliftedliftedlifted upupupup fromfromfromfrom thethethethe earth,earth,earth,earth, willwillwillwill drawdrawdrawdraw allallallall menmenmenmen totototo

myselfmyselfmyselfmyself....”””” 33333333HeHeHeHe saidsaidsaidsaid thisthisthisthis totototo showshowshowshow thethethethe kindkindkindkind ofofofof deathdeathdeathdeath hehehehe waswaswaswas goinggoinggoinggoing totototo diediediedie....

Thus Jesus is the first fruit of all the dead; the substance of the
shadow of the feast day. Jesus would be the first to overcome
death.

As the Feast of First Fruits implied, there would be a later harvest
and as the Feast of First Fruits gave assurance to the Israelites of a
future harvest, so also does the resurrection of Jesus give
assurance of a future resurrection for all of us.
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Several other important events occurred on Nisan 17, the

day of First Fruits.

♦ Noah’s Ark safely rested on Mt. Ararat (Genesis 8:4)

♦ Hebrews (family of Jacob) entered Egypt (Exodus

12:40-41)

♦ Moses led the Israelites through the parting of the Red

Sea (Exodus 3:18, 5:3)

♦ Israel entered and ate the fruits of the Promised Land

(Joshua 5:10-12)

♦ Jericho delivered to the Israelites (Joshua 5:13)

♦ The Cleansing of the Temple by Hezekiah (2 Chronicles

29:1-28)

♦ Queen Esther saved the Hebrew people from elimination

(Esther 3:12, 5:1)

♦ Resurrection of the Messiah

All of these events speak of deliverance




